
Particeps Criminis.
Thto a Chicago police court a mai

was haled charged with the theft of
an umbrella.
"What have you to say for your-

self?" asked the magistrate. "Are you
guilty or not guilty'?"

"Well," said the accused, "I guess
I am one of the guilty parties, Your
Honor. The umbrella had the name
of M. Barker on the handle, W. T.
Morgan stamped on the inside of the
cover and I stole it from this mail
here, whose name is Illggins."-Case
and Comments.

It has been said that a man has
seven ages. Women are more stable.
They have one age and stick to It.

What Is
CASTORIA I. a harmless sub

Drops and Soothing Syrups.
Opium, Morphine nor otherNar

antee. For more than thirty years it
of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Cc
ness arising therefrom, and by re
aids the assimilation of Food;The Children's Panacea-The Mother'

The KindYou Have Always Bougl80years, has borne the signatureofChahis personal supervision since its infarAll Counterfeits, Imitations and "Justrifle with and endanger the health of I
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Two of a Kind.
.Among the anecdotes of old-time

English actors is one of the proprietorof a London theater, who was also
an actor of comic parts. On one oc-
casion he gave a member of his com-
pany, also a comedian, the customary
two weeks' notice to quit.
"Why ai I dismissed?" the indig-

nant comedian queried.
"Well, you see, Jonesey, you are a

bad actor."
"So are you," was the quick retort.
"Ali I" the manager rejoined, "that's

what it is, Jonesey. The public won't
stand two of a kind-our kind-so one
of us has to go, and I'm sure that that
one isn't me."

Never Boasts.
One of our able senators was argu-

ing a momentous naval question with
an opponent.
"You know I never hoast," the op-

ponent r'emarked dur ig thle argumenit.
"Never hoast ! Bully !" exclaimled

the senator. Thlen, in a more reflec-
tive mod,(1 lie added, "No wonder you
blrag about it.",

NEOTHIiNO sO EFFFECTivE AS ELIXIRJ3ABEK( For Jlalaria, Cihine & Fever.
Chief of Police, J.. wV. Reynolds, NewportNews,Va., Bays: "It is a pleasure to recommendBabek for chils and fever. Have used it when
nesar{fo2Oyars"at hae foud no remedy

gits,or by Parcel Post, repaid, from Kloczew-
A Good Move-Dabek Liver Pills.50 pills * * - - 25ecents

Making It Sure.
Prisoner-Listen, judlge; I'll stop

drinking for a muonth,.
Judge--I believe you ; thlirty days.

Experience is a great teacher, but by
the time it hands a man Is dilloma
he is too 01(1 to make much use of his
knowledlge.
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills containnothing but vegetable ingredients, which actgetyas a tni anurrtogativo by stimu-

A forgiving disposition is the first
law of self-preservation.

Why Thai Lame flack?
Morning lameness, sharp twinges

when bonding, or an all-day back-
' ache; each is cause enough to sus-pect kidney trouble. Get after the

cause. Help the kidneys, WeAmericans go it too hard. We
overdo, overeat and neglect oursleep and exercise and so we are,fast becoming a nation of kidneysufferers, 72% more deaths thanin 1890 is tile 1010 census story,
Use Doan's Kidney Pills, Thou-.sands recommnend them.
A South Carolina Case

John M. Wilson R."UsMFi. D. No. I, Traveler's ur" i'elsRlest, . C. s a y s : r-"Har'dships weakened
my kidneys and I hadawful pains in myback. I steadily gotworse and was terri-
bly annoyed by scaild-ing and too frequent I -
passages of the kid-
ney secretions. Rhleu-matia pains in my hipskept me awako andImy ankles and feetswelled. I had awful dizzy spells, too.
goodn'healdnfy? Pills restored me to

Oet Doa's at Any Store.60~e a Bo:DOAN' S ILLSFOSTER&MBLBURN CO., BUFPALO. N.Y.

START A MAIL ORDER BUJSINESS

Barber Shops for Birds.
An Indianapolis mother tells the

story of the four-year-old "pride of
the household" who observed i wee
bird lying on the sidewalk near their
home. It was of course, without feath-
ers, being very young, and had evident-
ly fallen front Its nest among the
boughs of the oak tree above.
"Oh, muvver," said the youngster, "I

didn't know tiey had barber shops for
little birds. Look, this one has all
been shaved."-Indiananpoils News.

Undoubtedly.
"IIe's rich and yet he never spends

any more than he has to."
"That's probably the reason he's

rich."

Castonia
stItute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,It is pleasant. It contains neither
.otic substance. Its age is its guar-
as been in constant use for the relief>lic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverish-gulating the Stomach and Bowels,
riving healthy and natural sleep.
s Friend.
it, and which has been in use for over
3. H. Fletcher, andhasbeen madeunder
cy. Allow noone to deceive you in this.
t-as-Good" are but Experiments that
nfants and
lent.'
gnatureof

tercise and

le Liver Pills
ndlid things

stipation:ise you should have, its all
more important that you have the
er tried-and-true remedy for a tor-
liver and bowels which don't act
sly and naturally.
Ice one pill every night; more only
en you're sure its necessary.

sturo P

COMPLEXIONS NEED
IRON PILLS

DON'T FORGET THE HORSE!
There Was Another Hero in Wild

Midnight Ride of Paul Revere,
Reminds a Writer.

Paul Revere's name was made im-
mortal when he rode from Boston to
Lexington and Concord, warning the
patriots along the way of. the British
approach, and his fame has been se-
curely enshrined in the hearts of all
Americans.

Historians have honored themselves
In honoring him. Poets have found in-
spiration in praising him. He is an
idol of childhood, an example in the
prime of manhood and a solacing mem-
ory of old age.
Iow few characters loom up like

great peaks above the mountain ranges
of time!
And Paul Revere was one of these.

Hie was one of the precious few great
enough to gratsp an opportunity to do
tan incalculable goodl to manikind.
But while we give dleserved glory to

Paul Revere, let us no longer forget
that there was another hero int thtat
wildl midnight ride, says a writer in
the Christftm Hlerald.
There was the horse.
"Any other horse might have dotne as

well,'' you think? WVell, so might tany
other- man htave (done as well, perhaps.
So might we flippatly dlispartage any
hero.
But the fact remains thant it wits Paul

Revere's horse that (1id it. And the
harder work fell on the horse. But for
the true horse's faithifulness, Paul Re-
v'ere would have betn a failure.

SLemons Beautify!
SMake Quarter Pint *

of Lotion, Cheap
Here is told how to prepare an Inex-

pensive lemon lot ion which can be used
to brIng back to any skIn the sweet
freshness, softness, whiteness and
beauty.
The juice of two fresh lemons strain-

ed into a bottle containing three ounces
of orchard white makes a whole quar-
ter pint of the most remarkable lemion
skin beautifier at about the cost one
must pay for a small jar of the ordi-
nary cold creams. Care should be tak-
en to strain the lemon juice through a
fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets ini,
then this lotion will keep fresh for
months. Every woman knows that lem-
on juice is usedI to bleach and remove
such blemishes as freckles, snilownless
and tan, and is the ideal skin softener,
Smoothiener and beautIfier.

Just try It I Get three ounces of
orchard white at any pharmacy and
two lemons from the grocer anid make
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra-
grant lemon lotion atid massage It
daIly Into the face, neckc, arms and
bands, and see for yourself. Adv.

At the Telephone.
"Hlellol I want to see Mr'. DIggers

at the telephone."
"All right. Come around to his of-

flece. H~e's just using the phone."-
Baltimore AmerIcan.

It is possible for a man to be a fall.
nre withou aving eve.. faile,.

WORKING TO MEET
SWAR CONDITIONS
HOME DEMONSTRATION FORCES

VERY ACTIVE-MANY COUN-
TY AGENTS.

DISPATCHES FROM COLUMBIA
Doings and Happenings That Mark the
Progress of South Carolina People,
Gathered Around the State Capital.

Columbia.
Miss Edith L. Parrott, state agent

for home demonstration work, has pro-
pared the following statement on the
work done by her department to meet
war conditions.
"The home demonstration work un-

der Winthrop College and the United
-States department of agriculture is
now extended to 45 counties-every
county in South Carolina. In 21 of
the counties the main agent has an as-
sistant agent. This gives us 66 coun-
ty and assistant county home demon-
stration agents. Our office force will
be increased as soon as possible.
"The towns and cities of the state

will be given more help by the home
demonstration organization than ever
before. From time to time home eco-
nomics specialists will assist the coun-
ty agent in giving demonstrations to
city, town and rural clubs.
"The mill village extension work

which has heretofore been carried on
by Winthrop College and the United
States department of agriculture has
been turned over to the home demon-
stration department. There is to be
only one organization, all members of
which will use the same literature,
the same demonstration, etc. In other
words, it is an extension of the home
demonstration work to include mill
villages, just as we are constantly ex-

tending our work to new communi-
ties and counties."
"The following lines of work are

being stressed at the present time:
Fall gardens, fall poultry, the pre-
serving and canning of fall fruits
such as pears, grapes, etc., wheat
substitutes, meat substitutes, economy
in the selection, combination and use
of foods, community, county and state
fairs, and marketing of surplus can-
ned products.
"To efficiently serve our people has

always been the purpose of the home
demonstration work. Now at this crit-
ical period in the history of our coun-

try, when patriotism, loyalty and a

desire for service should dominate the
life of every one, the home demonstra-
tion organization stands as a unit for
service. Let no one feel a hesitancy
in asking for any assistance that we

may be able to render."

Appeals Are Not Sent Direct.
Governor Manning was advised by

2. H. Cr-owder ,provost marshal gen
eral, that appeals from the action of
district boards should be filed directly
wvith the dlistrict boards andl r.ot sent
direct to the president, the pr-ovost
marshal general, members of congress
or to any other than the district boar-d
itself. Appeals onl the gounds of de-
pendency will not be acted upon by
the presidlent. The only claims for
exemp~tion to be acted upon by the
chief executive in appeals from the
district board will fall within the two
classes of agriculture ar.dl industrial
workers. The telegram from General
Crowder read:

"1. By thie regulations of the presi-
dent governing appeals from the ac-
tion of the distrlct boards the claim of
app~eal must b~e fled with the district
board and can not 1be received if sent
direct to the president, the provost
marshal gener-al, members of congress
or to any other than to the district
board.

"2. Papers, evidence and affidavits
Lot considered by the district board
can not be0 considered on appeal from
the (district board.
"The only cases in which there is

an appeal to the president are cases
in which a claim for discharge on the
ground of engagement in agricultur-e
or industry has been made in the dis-
tilt board. There is no appeal to
the presider.t from the action of the
local board in dependency or other
cases where deotermination is within
the jurisdiction of the local board.

"4. All attempts to appeal cases
other than those involving the decis-
ion of the district board on agricul-
ture or industrial exemptions from
whatever source received; all affida-
vits, letters, arguments, evidence, pat-
pers or other matter' not cor.sidered
by the district board; all papeals made
to the president direct or sent to any
other official or person in WVashlington,
will have to be returned to the
send er."

New Enterprises AuthorIzed.
A commission was issuedl to the

Overland Palmetto Company of Wal-
terbloro, Colieton county. The pro-
posed capital stock is $20,000O. The
new enterprise will engage In the an-
tomobile, truck and accessory trade.
Petitioners are R., H. Wichman, P. J.
Lucas and A. H. Wichman.
A commission was also issued to

Sanl's Sons Drug Shop of Columbia,
with a proposed capital stock of $2,-
000. Petitioners are P. J. O'Neill, Wil-
teham anr ndr 1lizbeth Me~hfill.

rood Commission Organize Work.
Organization to press the "food
ledge drive" and other features of
he food conservation campaignhroughout South Carolina was con-
inued. The executive commntittee met
0 continue planning the big capn-
'aign.
John J. Cain, proprietor of the Jef-

erson Hotel, was made chairman of
he committees on hotels and restau-
ants. lilt work will be to compilOlist for the hotels and restaurants
broughout the state and to urge them
0 co-operate in the conservation
)lans.
George C. Warner. manager of the

deal ''heat. wtaws made chairman
>f the moving picture organization of
he food administration. The part thenovie houses will contribute will be
he use of slides, urging upon the
1eople the niecessity of care in food
onsumption mad to employ speakers'or five minute talks to bring home
.0 the people tle issues involved of.he war. 3lr. Warn,'r Is president of
he South ('arol :inaMotion P'ict ures
\ssoeiation a1: ht,: already proctred)ledges from all t houses to assist
n the campain.
Orders were la d for 250,000

come membenorshi:p eards. One of
hese is to be lilac*"l in each home,
wyhere a camplai gn pledge card is sign-
3d. The cards are to be shipped in
00 pound lots by ,xloress from Phila-
lelphia and New' York.
Bids were also ,a:led for the print-

ng of 300.000 ih-dc cards to be used
n the statewic : annvass of South
.arolina homer.
Governor ;\lannitg received the fol-

owing teiteratn fr otm Iierbert C.Hoover, national If ,1 adtinistrator:
"Upon nonination of I)avid Coker

is federal alntia1it:ator for South
"arolina. I talcw p1 asu1re in appoint-
ng you to ittc I..*1 I~ip inl the statecampaign ex'ci i' e committee.
Please acept tlit- appointment withmy best wishes for Sotlh Carolina's
muccess in this imitntrtant undertak-
ng. I-lope Carolina will enroll large
)ercentage of its, :::.'.t0 families. In-
liana and other salc have already
)ledged from GO to !'t lwr cent each.'

Smuts Cause Grain Loss.
There was a loss of live to ten per

cent of our small-grain crops in thin
state last year dcue to smuts, accord,ing to a report from ('lemson College
These smuts may he destroyed very
easily by seed treatment. Due tc
the fact that grains are of very greal
importance at this time, and In most
cases seed from last year's crop it
to be used, it is urged that the seed
be treated before planting.
To prevent smuts of wheat, oats ant

barley use only the very best seet
obtainable, and before treating be sure
to try to have the seed passed througl
a fanning mill to remove light in
perfect kernels and any smut ball
that may not have been removed t
the time of threshing.
For chemical treatment of see

the following methods are mo:
effective:

(1) Take an old molasses or o

barrel, clean well, and 1111 about twc
thirds full of fornolin solution-on
pint of formaldehyde to forty gallon
of water. Place about a bushel o
seed in a bag and tie neat' the top se
the seed willl have free movenmen
within the bath. Allow eac'h bawv tI

soak in the solution fox' ten or fif
teen milnutes. After trxeating fron:
fifteen to twenty bushels a new solu
tion should be prepared. As fast a:
the sacks of seed gre tx'eated and a'
lowed to (rip, they should be emptiet
fr'om thle btags in a le, and allowe<
to r'emain over' night. The seet
should then he planted at once t<
dri'edl to pr'evenit damage.

2) Place thle se'ed in a pile on
floor ox' in one end of a wvagon biody
and as you gradually shovel froni
one phle to ai new otie the steed shouhl
he sprinklled with the formnaldehyd
solutilon. The shoveling and sprinkI
lIng of the seed should be repeate'
uxntii tihe seed are thornxoughly daml
Then~plac'e dampl bags over the pile
of seedl anid allow to remain ove
night.

Win Medical Scholarships.
Governox' Manninitg announecd th

appolinenits for the beneficiar;
scholarshIps at the Medical College o
SouthI Cax'olinta. Thie list follows:

School of Medicinte--Flrst Congret
sional D)1strtit, Rtichard C. Causey
Pinopolis; Second D)istrict, Ei. H1
Px'escott. Edge field; Third District, M~
L. ii. liutchison, Anderson; Fourti
D)istrict, W. M. Shieridan,. Spartan
buirg; Fifth District, W. Frank Strail
Rock liill; Sixth Ilstrict, Douglal
Jennings, Jr'., Bennettavllle; Sevontl
District. John L~aliordo, Columbia.
School of Phar'macy-Second 'Dix

tritI, HT. El. Cain, Denmark; Third
1)1st rict, Rudolph Strom, McCormic1
('ountty; F'iftht District, R. HI. Blou
war'e, Winnsboro; Sixth District, M
'. iter'dy. Clio; Sevenith D~istrict, 1
.-romte ('oilier-, Ellore. There wer'

nto applieants fox' the school of phar
nmatcy front the First andi Fourtth Dix
t ricts.

New Enterprises Authorized.
Tenntille Brothxers, ir,corporatedl,

SpartanburgK, was commissIoned, wit;
a proposed capital of $8,000, the pet
tioners beinig F. (. Hloyles and W. C
Tennilie of Greensboro, N. C., and,
M. Trennillo of Spartainburg. A wholi
sale and retail cigar and soda four
tain business will be carried on.
The Whitmire Bonded Warehous

of Wlthmlre, Newberry County, wa
commissioned with a proposed capita
of $4,000 the petitioners being M. F
Abrams, John . Miller, W. H. Riaso
and W. R. Watson.

CALUMEL IS MERCIJ
STOP USI

Don't Lose a Day's Work! If Y
Constipated Take "Dodson

You're bilious! Your liver is slug-
gish! You feel lazy, dizzy and all
knocked out. Your head is dull, your
tongue is coated; breath bad; stomach
sour and bowels constipated. But don't
take salivating calomel. It makes you
sick, you may lose a day's work.
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver

which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel crashes into sour bile like
dynamite, breaking it up. That's when
you feel that awful nausea and cramp-
ing.

If you want to enjoy the nicest, gen-
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever experienced just take a spoonful
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone. Your
druggist or dealer sells you a 50-cent
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone under
my personal money-back guarantee
that each spoonful will clean your
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Watching and Waiting.
The at torie' forai litigiant whose

Case was about to be called for trial
wits exa mining the jiuirymiien as to their
liualifietilons, and wvas u(lestioping
juror No. 10, says the ludlanapolis
News.
"What do you do?" the lwyer ask-

ed.
"I ant doing nothing just :tt pres-

ent," he answered.
"How long have you been doing

nothing?"
"Oh, for quite' a while."
"W'ha( did you do before you did

nothing?"
"I Was iiatehing and waiting."
"fn other words," renmarked the iii-

quisitor, "you Were not doing anything
before you did nothing. Is that right?"
"No; I was watching and waiting,

as I sid4."
"Where were you when you were

watching and walting?"
"I was watching at the Lun-

ber Company, and was waiting at. the

t hotel."

CUTICURA HEALS ECZEMA
And Rashes That Itch and Burn-Trial

Free to Anyone Anywhere.
In the treatment of skin and scalp

troubles bathe freely with Cuticura
Soap and hot water, dry and apply
Cuticura OIntment. If there is a nat-
ural tendency to rashes, pimples, etc.,
prevent their recurrence by making
Cuticura your daily toilet preparationl.

Fre amle each by tnil with Book.
Addlress p~ostcardl, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.-Adv.

~ lii A Pacifist.
At *he years 4o1d 1teginld4 wasI al -

Ireadly ai ceebriatedl ('owaurd. Parit-i-
anhuals. Theare wafls talk in the4 faily
of adopiling a dog.

L "Would you lIke to have a dog, moy

I to hIs fat her's sltde. E'vi dent13-ly e hiad
-beeni turning over ini his inid It' pirop-
osItlIon recently subiii iIttd.
."I'd like to liinve':i dog,'' aidl lie, '"If
I 'oubtl hav~e one' wvith his mouthi shiuf."

I Sound Logic.
the othetr da~y. ''aren't thenre any oilier
senses 'ct'pt liening, seecIing, feel tg.
uasIng andi smin g ?''

"NI\o, may chilli,'' a nswered Ite mth-I
er. "'It IS usually etonsiledt thalit these'~
fivte are enioughi."'

"W~ell,"' saId It' lit te one14, withil ani
air of deep 'onicltiion, "'I s'iose talk-
Inig wvout lhe cnlled a1 'iStns if tere
wasn't 5-4 muc(h nlonsense4 nuiit 1t."-
Pearson's.

Wonderful!
' "Ilownryurphwadhi
brIde getlinlg along by his I lnfe?"'

'"Finer4 thanii frog ha11 ir triumphanilt-
Sly repiliedt ft' Missour in. '"They've
been maurrledl ightIy ni1gh 1thret we'eks
now. 01ud, by 'ineiis. they iiri stIll
speidnig !"--,dge.

It's ani '3eniutefor ai tingy mianl
to ge't richI-hut wihati's ft'e5us?

AdtiniirniI tiii is ai woman'sil first. love
andi dev oltion l's hr lust.

1 I'm helping to save
white bread by eating

more

Post Toasties
WHAT ARg
YOU
DOINGt

IT SIOKENS!!)NG SAIVATING DRUG
our Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels
s Liver Tone."-It's Fine!
sluggish liver better than a dose of
nasty calomel and that it won't make
you sick.
Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver

medicine. You'll know it next morn-
ing because you will wake up feeling
fine, your liver will be working, your
headache and dizziness gone, your
stomach will be sweet and your bowels
regular. You will feel like working;
you'll be cheerful; full of vigor and
ambition.
Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely

vegetable, therefore harmless and can-
not salivate. Give it to your children!
Millions of people are using Dodson's
Liver Tone instead of dangerous cal-
omel now. Your druggist will tell you
that the sale of calomel is almost
stopped entirely here.-Adv.

I Sold for 47 years. For
S alaria,Chills & Fever.

Also a fine General
) IC Strengthening Tonic.se0 and $1.00 at all

Drug Stores.

FRESi -CRISP-WHOLESOME-DELICIOUS
-THE SANITARY METHODS APPLIED IN THS
MAKING OF THP.SS BISCUITS MAKETHEM THU
STANDARD of EXCELLENCE

?oar Dealer has thet. or if not he should.
Ask him or write us giving his namue.
CHATTANOOGA BAKERY c!MATT eosa

Waited Eighteen Years for It.
Talk: iloutiI the returning traveler,

nnd hotwI he feels his heart henl when
lie returns to his native shore from a,
long, long sojouri In a foreign land t
lIere's l"retleriilk ltokwtoexl, New Eng-
laniteril birthnit 1 a resilent of Bo-
gota, Coloinhii , for 18 years ats consul,
newVsipaper iorriSluImlenit und general
agent.

IIe hinde in this country a few days
ago, perfectly ticekledI to tleatt, as the
girls say, to get ltec to the U. S. A.
But did he full down and kiss the
shores or offer burnt sacrifilees?

lie did ntl.
ie had ieen longing for a good-

sizel dish of corned heef hash ever
sipee he went to ('oloiuaht 18 years
ago. lie had been saving up a corned
beef hash uppeltie all these years. So
when he landed the first thing he did
was to go toi a restaurant and order
live portiis of his favorite food.-Earl
Goodvin In W\'ashington Star.

MOTHER!
lanve you ever used MOTHER'S JOY
SALVE for Colds, Coughs, Croup and.I'ieumonia, Asthnn, and Head Ca-
tarrh? If you haven't get it at once..
It will cure you.-Adv.

The Wise Fool.

siigt.
"'J uI tisils'uh-ye us minehi ime

lo use4 ii't~," ire li h fool .-Cininniuatl

Underse& Wit.
"WhIi, ois 4114 Shark heen) fleeing

"Wh~ly, Ithe ioori siiekerls. of course5.'

GREEN MOUNTAIN

ASTHMA
TREATM ENT,Slitandarei re'Inedy for flity
years and result of many yearee'xperiecue in trenttanerat of.,pthroat na 1 lng diseuases by

A~HTfree Saple and Pratcl
A ,.. , TeteonAnthminits canto,

II* U D O upert Ve.

Redluces Strained, Puffy Ankles,Lynmphangiuis, Poll Evil, Fistula.Boils, Swellings, Stops Lamenessand allays pain. Heals Sores, Cuts,
Bruises, Boot Chafes. it is a.
SAFE ANTISEPTIC AND GERMICIDE
Does not blister or remove theshair and horse can he worked. Pleasant to use,52.00 a bottle, delivered. Describe your case

for special instructions and Boo0k 5Mire.AIBSOltHINE, J11., antleeptie iniment for mankind, to.-duces Strain, Painful. Knotted, Swollen Vein,. Concern.
si per bottl at dealer, or delivered.sta plcto. Pis

W. F.YOUNO, P. D. F., 310 Temp!, St..Sprlnofltd, Mass,.

TEACHERS IWANTED
SPECiAL. ENROLLMENT

(1)Men frtown and country schools, $75 toS100 A2 Ladies combining muslo and commonschol (8) Gradeandhbig school. Can piaceall qualilled teachers. Uniprecedento do-.
mand. Write today. Spechal enrollmient,.
Southern Teachers' Agency, Columbia, S.C.
EveryWoman Wants

.FOR PERSONAL HYGIENEDissolved in water for douches stopsPelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam..matlen. Recommended by Lydia E.Pinkhuan Med. Co. for ten years.A healing wonder for nasal eatarra,isore throat and sore eyes. EconomicaL.

T3~CHERS Our pn grsa *bo*''ib'ri'. .~tre.
ponella. writ %.'eremo: i r co.L es . hs.

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 39..1917. ~


